
St. Simon Says 
 

 
Gestures to include: 
 1.  Sign of the Cross 
 2.  Genuflection toward the Tabernacle (explain why) 
 3.  Three Crosses at Gospel with words “Glory to you, O Lord” 
 4.  Receiving Communion – in Diocese of Fargo make a bow from waist, then receive on tongue or hand 
 5.  Kneeling 
 6.  Standing & Sitting 
 
After review of words and gestures, play “St. Simon Says.” The objective is to have the children know the Mass in more 
detail.   

 

St. Simon Says 
This game is played like Simon Says.  Begin with an explanation of who St. Simon is.  Simon is the name for Peter, 
the rock upon which Jesus built His Church.  Simon Peter is the head of the Twelve Apostles and the first Pope.   
 
Start with “St. Simon says…” and then the gesture or word. 
 
Possible gestures: 
1.   …make the Sign of the Cross 
2.   …Genuflect 
3.   …a reading from the Gospel according to {Matthew} (children do the three crosses & say, “Glory to you, O Lord.”) 
4.   …The Body of Christ (children bow from the waist, say, “Amen,” & pretend to receive on their tongue or hand.) 
5.   …kneel 
6.   …stand 
7.   …sit 
8.   …scooch over in your pew 
 
Possible responses: 
1.…The Lord be with you. (children should say, “And with your spirit.”) 
2.  I confess to almighty (children should say, “God and to you my brothers and sisters…) 
3.   …the Word of the Lord (children should say, “Thanks be to God.”) 
4.   …a reading from the Gospel according to Matthew (children do the three crosses & say, “Glory to you, O Lord.”) 
 …Mark 
 …Luke 
 …John 
5.   …the Gospel of the Lord (children should say “Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ.”) 
6.   …Response to the intercessions, We pray for our church, Lord hear (children should say, “our prayer”) 
7.     …. Response to the sign of Peace to others, Peace be with you, children should say “peace be with you” )  
8.   …The Body of Christ (children should bow from the waist, say, “Amen,” & pretend to receive on their tongue or 

hand.)  
9.  …The Mass is ended, go in peace glorifying the Lord by your life. (children should say, “Thanks be to God.”) 
 

 


